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APPENDIX No. 6

for myself, tbey interfere with my general conception of tbe statement. If
acceptable ta the Committee, I would suggest that the witness be allowed ta
make a general statement, and then we can get a consecutive idea of what is in
bis mind, and afterwards we can ask ail the questions we desire ta ask. As it
is now, the witness bas certain ideas in bis mind, but the questions prevent tbem
fram getting into my mmnd, because tbere are so many different phases of the
matter.

Mr. CALDWELL: I agree that that is correct and proper.
Mr. ARTHIJRS: I think sa too. I tbink that when matters of tbis kind are

brought up tbe statements sbould be consecutive. One mem.ber of the Corn-
rnittee will ask questions about one tbing, and immediately another member
will ask questions about a totally different point. The report of the proceedings
will be much clearer if we practically close one side of the case before taking up
another.

Mr. CAnIROLL: Let us clear up eacb point as we go alang.
The CHAIRMAN: I tbink it is tbe opinion of tbe Committee tbat tbe witness

sbould be allowed ta go right tbrough witb bis statement, and then what we
migb-t vali cross-examination can proceed afterwards and ail kinds of questions
can be asked about bis statement. We will proceed with bis statement.

Mr. CALDWELL: I may say, by way of explanation that I did not know that
tbe witness was giving a general statement.

Mr. MAcLAREN: I was not referring particularly ta Mr. Caldwell. It is the
prInciple of tbe tbing ta which I wish ta draw attention.

Mr. CALDWELL: 1 imagine that the report is being taken in full this morning.
In vicw of the fact tbat tbis report of tbe Soldier Settiement Board is a year old
I prcsume that later on we will have it up ta date.

The CHAiRmJAN: Yes.
Mr. CALDWELL: Tben I think we should hear this report tram. the witness

and wrbcn it is in aur iiands take it up and go into the details.
Mr. C-,ataoLL: That is, the witness will corne back again?
Mr. CALDWELL. Yes, tbat is what I would like.
WITNESS: I have not got a statement here, but I will bave it on tbe same

basis as this statement. Tbis is based entirely on repayments that are made by
scttlers. Tbe statement I was using was tbe total revenue statement, and I was
endeavouring ta show bow the country stands with regard ta this, the general debit
against us, the general revenue that bas been received, so as ta give you some
perspective of the actual financial situation, irrespective of the settiers ta whomn
actual boans have been granted.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. Will your statement give the details as ta bow much was repayment of

loans, bow much was initial payments, and how much was derived froni
salvaged sales?-A. I will bave a statement prepared. There are so many ways
in which yau can prepare tbese statements. Tbere are so many angles tram
which yau can look at the matter. Unless one knows what the members of the
Committee are after, it is difficult ta foresee the bine which the statement shauld
take. It is very difficult. If yau are looking at it frani tbe paint of view of the
Finance Department, tbe statement will assume one aspect; if yau look at it frani
another point of view, it will assume another aspect. The figures are al
reconciled, but tbey leave out many tbings.

Mr. CALDWELL: In order ta assist the Chairman of the Board as to what
we want, speaking for myseif, I wouid like details of the initial payments, the
amount received on account of salvages sa that we may arrive at tbe cause of

[Major John Barnett.]


